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I N'l'RODUCTIOl 
uroin;; educators are constantly interested in me.k1ng 
l onrning ex7eriences meaningful for students . If t he student 
1o adjusted to the el tua.tion t hen s he ct.n c oncentrate on 1-wha.t 
s he is sua~oscd to be lecrning . 
STATEMENT OF TH:&: ?ROBLE.:.V; 
The purnose of t~1" s study is to sec if t here are c ommon 
elements in the background of students who say t hey are adjust ed 
in the nursin3 ::;,f children . 
II Th1 s problem deVE'loped from t he ;_)ersono.l ex:)erionee of 
t he inveetigrtor in tesc i:;lng students in tho .t\urslng of Children 
and from di.ccuesion w1 t h instructor s from other schools . The I 
adjustment, of students to t his o,ree of nursing seems to be t he 
concern of m. ny '!Od1atric instructors . Dome students adjust 
mor.., r ( dily t hrn others. The question arises ae to why t hi s 
is so • 'l'he invest1gr tor feel th t t 1.,cre ie c correla t1.on 
I 
between the b ckgrounds of students tnd tr.eir Ddjustment to 
c hi ldren. 
If a quectionnairc could be developed \"lhlch woulc. c ontain 
eosentlt~.l biogra.phiovl inforr!iotion f',bout t ne bucksrounds of 
these students, it c ould be used in the oounaelin-: and .:;uldnnco 
lor these students in tills e:ree . In f uct , ma.ny instructors are -1-
-==-::::#===== 
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already using some ty) e of ques ··onnalre in th1s regrrd . The 
problem no\>J seems to be "tlhat ar the ri ght questlons to ask. 
I .SCCP}!; AND ?..IMITATIONS 
II Data in t hi s study were ga.there<i from tv1cnty colleglate 
students of nursing . They were 1n their eleventh week of a 
twelve week block in the Nursing of Children at a large child-
rents medical center. These students \·rer·e selected bece.uae it 
!! w·as felt t hn t they would. have had similar academic ba.ckgrour.ds 
in relation to ty pes of courses end. methods of instruction .. 
il 
II 
A two-:~mrt quest.torna1re '\'las used to determine t he 
responseH of t he students to stetements pert~dnlne; to their 
att1 tudes t-}.nd relationships w:l th children fjnd secondly , to 
asc ert ain certe,:ln biographical information. In t he absence of 
a st.anda.rdized teet that '\<fOuld mee.sure a.djuotment in thle e.rea , 
a queetionrutr e was constructod by the \·rriter . The study \'ras 
limited by the use of a nm.,. too l and the fact t he t Ol'lly t\'Tenty 
stuoents were tested ., 
The study we,s llmi ted to measuring attitudes ~me re-
ll*tionshipe with children . AdJustme-nt might also be $.ffacted 
l)y attitudes to the clinical en,vironment or rela.ticns hi ps with 
the rlerson:nel but na e.ttem;;t we..e made to measure t hese atti -
tudes and rele.tionshi ps . Only those factors in tr1e backgroundo 
that could be determined objectively wero included in t he bio- I' 
graphical information. I 
1 
I 
II 
I -3-
\'iellinston and Wellinston '11scuss Etdjustrcnt in tl1e 
sense that 
"Ao justment does not me n freedom from or·oblE"Jms and 
fcl; rs . It does mern th.~ t one ?Ossessea the ab111 ty 
to deal \'11th or to live \11th those ~roblems and fears , 
that t :•ey e1re not ... o overwl1.olminc t ll.t; t t hey burden to 
t he point where one cannot function . ul 
For purposes of tnis study , the \•trl ter ht1 s regzrdcd 
adjustment to include four m· jor oolnts . They are: 
1 . Securiti - a feelinc of cert Etinty , that is freedom 
from doubt . ( includes statements on the quest:ton-
na1re de&ling with anxiety and stress) . 
2 . Corornunic~tion - the c;ct of impe.rting or conveying 
information , thoug:-1ts , or opinions . ( Includes 
statements concern_nl a~proech to the child) . 
3 . Entbuela.f!m - intense or ee.ger intereet. (Includes 
11k1ne: for chll:ircn) . 
4 . J~c;ce:gt~ - understc..ndl.ng (as in beh.· vi or} . 
Recogn.tze nnd ree;>ect i thout necessarily ~.gracing . 
11 The data -v;ere collected by usin,. a tvio - :_;ert qucst1onne.ir • 
.Part I consiatred of a list of str2.t.ements havin~: · to do 'Hi tr~ t he 
ll student 1s e.ttitu(:es one relat1ons ! i;n:l v1th children . Certcin 
biogra::>hice.l informs.tlon was a.scertr...ine:c in Pe.rt II. 'l'hc scores 
I on tL:.e first :)l:l rt of t he g.uestionnelro were cxr..,mined in order to 
find out t he meen for tho t;r.;I'OU) . he lnfo~n · tlon was then 
1 Jerm 'Welllngt-m ~n<::: c. Burleig!1 \;ell:tnrton , 11 That Bugaboo---
lid jus tment," School .no Society . ( L .} . .>lV , 8 - 10, 1956) . 
- 4-
tabulated to det~rmine the relationship between t he scores on 
the first part e.nd the biot::,raphicn l information given in the 
second part . 
--- -- ----
CHAPTER II 
~IEvf OF' LITEHATUHE 
One of the problems in nursing education tod0,y is that 
of counseling and guidance of students. In schools of nursing, 
the reoponaibility of providing adequate counseling and. 
guide-nee for t he clinical students presents a major consider-
ation for t he faculty • • .. 1 
r.llany studies have been done concerning overall ¢ounsel-
1nf and guidance of students but very little information could 
be found concerning the guidance of students in t he nursing of 
c hi ldren. 
~ Counseling in its broad sense could be said to include 
diagnosis and t herapy. Bixler and Bixler define these t er ms 
as follows: 
Diagnosis is the :process by \'Ihich t he couns elor 
comes to understand the student ·who is to be couns eled. . 
Therapy ia t~e proc ess by which the counselor helps 
t he student. 
How can the instructor be he.l ped to know and l.mderstand 
the student '? According to t h e B1:xlers , understonding must come 
before we can help the student . V.an;y times the student has 
lEdna I'!. Treasure , !m""~ lementt,ttio;n of t he l'lursir Curriculum ill 
~ Clinica l Fields , '!fiaehington: Catholic University 
of America Press, 1957 ) t P • 46. 
2 Roy ~(-f . Bixler and Genevieve K. Bixler . Administration for 
Nurs1nr.: Eduee.tion. (Ne"'J York: G.P . Putnam' e Sons, 
1954) t ·p . 221 . 
-5-
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lmost COI!Ipletcd the e:K~erience before the instructor is s.'\:Tarc 
of eome of the student 1 s problema end oor..:e of t he be sic factors 
in h.er b cltgrOlli"'1d . If some of tbese ft;.ctora could be deter-
mined before or shortly after tre student begins her expcrienc<'t, 
then perhe:ps some of the difficulties could be cvoided . 
Benz sa.ye that many studontc feel inef'fcctl vo ili co:pin:: 
with the be:"lavior of youn5 chil<lren . 3 Some arc ap ~)rchenslve 
about pedie.tric nurainr before coming . 1+ This is due to the fo.a't 
that they have b.ed very 11 ttlo e .. perienoe tt'll th \>Tell children 
and are insecure and lack self- confidenc -e . 
Ne-rr approt:o~1cs in tcachinc pedie.tric nurain~ c.re being 
pro,osecl continually . .At t he Uni vers1 ty of C~. lifornlc. at Los 
Angeles , the first clinical e~~erience that the student lws is 
maternal an child health m.1rein1~ . 5 Tha fnculty foels that th*E.l 
students arc rendy for this experience because of their own life 
e::>=perie.ncc a.t th1e :t..ge end the fe.ct th, t studente aro ini'luenC<)d 
by their own family and community 11v1n~ . They also feel that 
by gl v1ng t h.i. n ex _;)orience first it gl vos the student better 
orlentat:on to nur~~ing e.nc thuu. equi ya her to meet t he situ-
at-ions tbet she \-Jill encounter later 1n her nureine; course . 
3Gl ,clys Benz , Pedle.tr:tc Nuroinc , {St . Louis: c . v . l~osby Co . , 
1953) , p . 210 . 
4Jecn Spencer Felton , ttRosolvinf:. Strenccs of t~ ffilie.ting 
Studentstt, 'ursln ~ Outlook , (Vol. VI, No. 1, 195~ ), 
p . 25. 
5chnrity c. Kerby, "reStart ~lith .-.aternal and Child Heclth 
Nursin:-t• , NJ.lroin:·' OutlQQh, (Vol . l ' • No . 7 , 1956) ,. 
P• 395 . 
-7-
The University of Kansas 1ntroch~ces 1 ts prenuraing 
,, 
students to pediatrics •6 
I at the university t2king 
The students spend t he first two years 
liberal arts cours&e c:md introductory 
!Courses to professional nursin; . During t his period, a course 
1 in growth f.tnd development is teue;ht \<~hereby the students e-re 
I given various types of experiences \d'th well children . These 
include observatlone in families; nursery schools, snd with the 
schoo l nuroe in the public school system. The desired outcomes 
of' t his program are directed at helpins the student to overcome 
I her fee.re about ch:l ld.ren, to understand the need for different 
ap;:iroachoa to c~:tldren, and to learn how to estoblish rapport 
\'lith chi ldren. \'ihen s he come·~ to her pediatric experience; she 
1
w111 have learned the fundament"l principles of child Oflf'(\ 1'!.:=1 
I 
will feel better eble to aojuet to t he Chi ldren for Which she 
is to care • 
. Egar? in her study of one hundred e.nd ninety diploma 
student withd:ra'tiV.lB; found the.t the withdrawal rate was highe:r 
ll amon.g. students who \'H:Jr c only children and students from familios. 
in which thei'(3 htad been disruptive elements, such as divorce , 
separation, or doa.th of t h ~ par•onts . Students who ha.d v;orked 
in a hospital as an aide or volunteer, rarely v11 thdrew from the 
l-----------
II 
6Luella !J! .. Foster, t1Introduoinr.:, Pre11urs1ns Students to :?ed.i -
atr1csn , Nureinp: Outlook, (Vol. IV, to . 9 , (1956 ), 
I' · 502. 
7Shirley A. Egan, 11A Study of the Relationships B€t:.:~en Factors 
of Social \·ath.dravrals Durinz. t.1c F'irct XolH' in a S£lect-
ed School of Nursingll , (Unpublished Master's t hes ls, 
Boston Unlversity School of Nursing, l957} t p . 44 . 
dislike I - 8-=:db:,= ---=-=----- =-=-- -nursing program. The me.jor reaeon for vli tho.r•a;wa.l vlas 
Va.rlous explnns.tions could be glven for thin I 
di.sl:ilte, one of vthich rnight be la.ck of' security. Th<.:? secure 
1ndivid:ual s hows t he follmving ohe.r€~oter1stics: happiness, 
motivation, •.. and. is vitally interested in whatever work. t h.ey 
underte,ke. 8 Security is an aspect of adjustment, so that \"fe 1 
could sc.;.y t hen that one of the reasons :f'or wi thdra:vml h.s~, a. to d.o I 
with the student's adjustment. 
The adjustment of students to the psychiatric aff'1 11 .... 
ation was studied by Cha ce, 9 She was concerned with f'aci11 tatir 
a.djustment from the home school to t he affiliation. She found 
that some of the difficulty in adjustment was due to the 
10 
student's underlying fear an6 apprehension... Students vrer·e 
allovled to e;:;,..rpress t heir feelings in a pre- a.ffiliation confer-
ence. Those who did mo,de a better adjustment .. 
:I Frequently the pediatric experience of t h€· student is 
11 given in a hospital tlu1t is not a part of her hom(;) scl"lool.. The 
stu.dent ls asked to step into a ne11; environment and a. new g.rour> 
II 
.I 
of students. If \>Ie a.re to f.:lesist t he student in her adjustment 
1 II I to t his new s1 tua.tion, it 'i!lOttld appear t hat we should lmc'lb. and II 
underst&md the student. If we a:re to underst~ .nd t he student in I 
II ~ 8 ' ~ 
I F'red I-1cK1nney, Psychologx of .Persone.l Ad.1ystment; 2nd edition, 1 (New York : John Wiley & Sons , Inc. , 1949) , p . 663 . 1 
9garion 
II 
M. Chace, 11A Pilot Study of viays to :f.'c.oili tE~t e t h e 
Adjustment of Students to t he TlH; lve 'W eek J,ffilhltion 
in :Psycb:tc.tri.c Nura.in3", (Unpublished Master 1 s t::1esis, 
Boston University School of Nursin;s, 1951). 
p . 39· ~ ~==~~=================- II 
II II I 
II 
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the school of' nursinc, we must be conste,.ntly al'tftre of t he 
fcroee tb.;:t have influ~moed her .ccrtd that t~<:::rntinue to influence 
her e'tfter she enters t he sohoo1 . 11 l'fwo forces or factort~ can 
be said to influence the lnd.l vidual emu should be teke:n into 
account '<~hen trying to understcnd her , namely , the family 
b!fmkground end the environment in v-:hioh ehe 11 vee . 
McKinney liets r.aome of t.he external snd internal forces 
of objective studies . Included in t he list .are: (1) fs.m.U.y 
untt and the indivldu~;l ·• a position in the fe.m11y ; (2) kin\1 of 
neighbo.rhood ; (3) previous el~per1ence or co:ntt>t.Cts ; end (4} 
In order to glve the stffect.!on that children need, t he 
nurse muat enjoy her work end in it be ha.p;)y , secul"·e, end ~on­
f1u.ent . 13 Thus the nurs.:tne care of e hl ldran will be af:t'octec 
by the s.b11i t y as \'fell e.s the !!.djuetment o'f the student. Some 
schools plan f'")T' t his by having e. conference in the or-ientation 
per.:!.od ., The &im ·::.f thene conferences i~ to gtve t h<:-; etuc.ent 
12 
Fred ~~cl\:tnney , 
editlon . 
p .. 9l~c . 
Ps:vcholor;v of Pert::c,na 1 .P.d.lustment.. 3rd . 
U~e>.1 York : Jo?.1n Wiley & Sons , Inc. , 1960) , 
l3Florence Blake ~ 111-'he Neod3 of the Student 1n a. Pedictr1c 
Serv1ce ., u inncri cl2f..n Journs.l~of Nursinp;. Vol . 1:\VI:r, l~o . 
10,. P• 693 · 
II 
~·- -10-
,, the instruction and guidance sh.e needs in order to begin h er 
clinical experience Ni t h e measure of con fidence an6 r eo.sonable 
expe·ctation of ruc cese • 14 1! 
In view of t h e foregoine; informat ion , sioni fi ce.nt facts 
about t he student should be available in order to hel p t r1e 
instructor better und.erst~nd t he student s.s .::m individual . 
I 
1: 
I 
II 
The study will atterrot to analyze t ho belief thnt 
tu ... e relotionshi ps betHccn t h.e student~ s adjustment t o t he 
t b.ere I 
II 
Nurs i n g of Children a.n.6 t~e followlns bt:.>,ckgrouncl elements: 
~· .'.1)-
1. Status of t he f e.mily 
2 . Number and s . ge~ of s.:tb11ngs 
3. l>iari t al st~tus of student 
.th :Prevl.ous experien<H:; \-¥1 t h C. t11lr~e~:: 
5. Reeson for choos i ng nureins 
6 . J>.ead&ml c ra.nl<:: 
7 . · \"lhether t he student haG. come directly t o colle t:_:e . 
The hypothes es of t h.is study arc·: 
1.. Students "tlhose PUl"'Emts are livini:: Hnd IDE:::t'X'ied a re 
better e,.djuet.ed t han t hose i'>"h.o b...a:ve 61arupti ve 
elements, such e s seDurEi t 1on , d1 vorc.e, OI'· dE~a th of 
t he parents . 
2 . Students vrith siblings l?ho a r e fiv e yea.rs younger 
or more thrm the stud ent are better t'Htjm;ted t han 
t hose vrb.o he.ve older s1blinr:s or younger by lees 
t han five yec,rs .. 
I 3· Students vtho are ~ :tnsle e.re better ndjusted t h.an 
those \>Tho arc mnri'l~xL 
h . 5t:udents \'tho have had any prevlouc. conta.ct with 
14
s1ster Genevieve Ma.ri e . "Orientation of Students to the 
Clini cel Division , n Americ..,_n Journal of .Nursing , Vol. 
L\.'VII. No . 11, p. 74l . 
I 
I 
I! 
I 
,, 
I 
'I 
,I 
I 
ll 
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c::;ildrcn other t '-:.nn 1:1 t·.ci:c O'\'in fE •qily [ ... rc bet tar 
ad jur~tE::c1 t~12.!1 those \-;ho hnve not. 
5· Thc student's rorson i'or enterinc; nuroins will 
affect ber. adjustment to children . 
6. Students who have above average grs.dee in t:1eir 
oollcglote grogrHm tend to be better adjusted the.n 
thoG s who hccve average g!·cdea . 
I 
~ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
II 
CHA ;TEH II1 
The students who ¥Jere selected for 9ti.rt1cl:-;.;~ti. on 
1n t hl s study \'lere in t he second s c:·ester or t hei r junior 
year in a be.sl c colleglat.e program. They were hs.ving t heir 
pediatric nursing experience at a lcrge pediatric mcdic~J. 
II center in a m.etrcpoli tan area. The hoB pi to.l he s 1 tc ovrn 
nursing school and accorr,."''lode.tes S':)i)roxin:r. t. :_,. tw &nty di)lome. 
sct;.ools for '9ed1atric nursln;::- . 
The schoo l of nuralns of ;qhicb t ht-;;sc student~ are a 
part~ offers a prognur:. v1 t11ch combineo e .. n acacen:ic t.l!nd basic 
nursins professional c ource r·nd leads t o t he degree of bachelor 
of science . ~·he fir e: t t hree semcst·crs t<re devoted ;:>rimcrily 
to general academtc studies wl th introductory profess1oncl 
courses and practice in nursing . During the :f'ourtl1 SE:Hnee ter 1 
t he student beglno her elin:L.ce1 ?ract ice in various hospitals 
and other hea.lth agencies . Prior to beginning tt~:ls o.x oerience 
in t he nursing of children , this gr oUl) cf students ht:uJ hr d 
t he follo"fins clinical courses: ::t.d1cul- surg1ct:.l NursinE , 
Nursing in Long- term lllne~:.s , and Maternsl and Infant Nursing . 
~<r1 tten permission to c ~)llect t he data was obt:.;: ined 
from t he directir of nurses st t he rtospi tal and t he dean of 
t he school of nursing fi"om v:hich the students cn.m e . 
- 12-
·I 
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In t he absence of a ste:1durdlz.ed test to measure 
adjustment in t''1o rursin3 of Children , a questionn aire wr.s con-
structec by the inves U.ga.tor . 
From early times t he traits of human person~:;' 11 ties 
have been estimotcd by t:1ree princi ... Hl mct h.ods \v··:.1ch 
are t ha t of observing the 1nd1vidual•s conduct, t hat 
of s.ekinc; others t~eir 0 ?1nions about nlm t nne thc.t of 
directly questioning ~11~ concern ins }!is o.tti tudes , 
beliefs ,_ ar.d behnvior . 
One of t he mos t nctura.l methods of dotcr·rining t he 
pcrsona.li ty trui ts of e.n lndividu.;;.;.l is tc ask him 
quettions about his des:ircs , ax :Jeriencos , attitudes, 
belie:fs , 1hablts , and ty:;icc.l re.::.ct'cna to edjustive demands. 
Thurst :me • s2 method for construction of an att1 tude 
sco.le waa used . He recommends t :1B t oevera.l grou;--·s of people 
be ask0d to write out t heir oryinions on t he issue in question . 
The literature ie reviewed for suitable brief stctemente t he t 
may eErve t he our';)ose of t he sco le . By edi tinf::: such rn&terial, 
a 11st of statements is pre:;>e.red tbct le ex :>resslve of the 
ntt 1 tud.cs . 
Inl tially, seven peo ·;le who hod been 'l'JO!'l~ing · • ..ri th 
c hi ldren in various areHs were aekee to com.mont on -why they felt 
adjusted in '.\1 0l~kin;-r with children . This e;rouo included t hree 
grs.dunte nurs es • throe scl:'tool tee.chere, uno a s rou ') v1orker . 
The literature "Vn:s t ben rev1et-cC. to ~Jee '\r:ha.t V;e nursing edu-
c.tors felt indicated adjustment . 
1Laura.nce Sh1-J..ffer , The Psycholo .,.Y cf .H.'l)ustment , (Nevi Yorl~: 
Hou;:hi en Kifflin Co . , 193() , ';;!~· 291- 292 . 
2Louis L. 'l'hurstone , The !~ee.eurement of Values, (C h1c~t:o : 
University of Chlce go .?rEcc , 1959 ) , p ,. 225 . 
II 
I 
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II The inforwAt ion s eemed to follow a pattern and was sub-
1divided into four categories: security , comtr,unicat ion , en- I' 
I 
1t husia s mt a.nd a.cceptal1Cf;. Stntements i'tere t hen composed \'i'hlch 
lce.me und e·r t he vo.r1ous ca tegories . J~n effort ,;as rrad.e to pe.ir 
lit he statements EtB much a s possible so t hat t here vl ere positiv·e 
ete. tement fi concerning f:;.djust mont end corresponding negatlv e 
statements . For exampl e , under t he hea.dine; of "s ecur1 t y" , the 
\Pos1 t:i ve statement of 11 ! am c oznfortablG in most si tua.tions with 
ohi ldrenu \';as proposed.. On t he negative s ide \"laS t he sta t ement , 
nr have a feeling of anxiety when I am with c hi l dren . " Each 
!sta tement r equired a simple> nyes 11 or 11 no" e.nswer . f;. total of 
eighty-one such ste tements waa m::Jd e . These st<:tt emente l'lrere 
'I 
randomly assembled into t h.e qusstionna 1:re . I 
II The quest.ionna1. r c wns pretested \-Jlth t he origine.l gr ou p 
~h~~. t t h ey had hed some e:xper1ence w1 t h children . Inc luded in 
t he l a tter were four gr aduat e nurses and e. s ocial vwrker . 1'he 
:f5rou;; who partioipttted in t he :9r etGst1ng v;er c aokml to giv e i>lh&t 
t hey consldered to be t he a.pprop:r·:ta te r es pons e .. They \otero also 
~eked t o c omment on t he eonstructlon and wording of t h.e state-
~ents and· t he factual content . 
\ . . . The resuons es g1 ven by t he group \-tare tabulated and 
I)Lnalyzed . St-3tements to whlc!'l t here \vrts disagr eement o f t he 
S.IYP'.rOP'l"iat~ res ::;onso ,.;ere disca rded a.s were t hose t ha t some 
1(8.r'tic1pa.nts felt wer e mlsle clng. Several statements were 
~estrted for pur:Josea of clariflcation . 
' I 
,, 
\I 
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The fjnol qucn tionna1.r (' 3 that vl"S submitted to t :·e 
students ht.d s. tote.l of s:l:>rty- nine stnte':'ents and fo1md t ho 
follov;ing c1~seif1CDtion . 
Under t he heading of "accept t:nce posi t1 veu, '\'Tere listed 
t he followin r; sts temente: ! umb~:ro 1, 3 , LJ , 7, 9 ,10 ,18 , 19,22, 23 , 32, 
34 , 35 ,39 , 41 , 44 , 5~ ,60,65. IncludeG in "e.ccept!·nce negative:'' 
wer-e: numbers, 5 , f,37,lt6 , 4L , 64 ,(.6, E7 . 
Tho statements ea.ling \-lith "Communicction" on the 
positive side included: nu.-nbers, 12,13,20 ; 28,40,42,58,61 . 
Th os e from t he nes o..tlvo strndpoint 1n.cludec. : numbers, 2 , 14 ,16 , 
In t~e area of "aecuri t yu, t he follO\'I'ing nu.mber-s de::.lt 
uitn the positive as ·:-~ octs: 11,15 ,17,31 ,33,36 , 51 , 54 , 55 , 57 , 59 . 
On t ~ :e negative ei ~ e Vlere st . temcnts: 8 ,25 , 26 , 30 , 3C , 47 , lt9,50 , 
53, 68 . 
osltive statements ho.ving to do lith ttenthusic.sm" 
included : 24, 5 '' ; 63. The ne0 e.t1va ones included: 21,29,1~3 , 45 , 
T'h.e second part of the qucstionn re eslr.od for biogra-
;>h.ioal inform tion . The follo-vr1ng inform 'tion 'VIae obtcined 
from euc~ student: 
A. F mily Histor y 
1 . narente 
a . livin · or deceas ed 
b . marital status 
2 . Number nnd n.gea of siblings 
3see appendix 
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B. .Pere~m.al History 
1 . Age 
2. rf.eri tf,l status 
3. dome town 
4 . .i?revious experience with children 
5 . Ree . sons for c hoosing nursing. 
6 . .Academic :ra.nlt 
7 . \~hether t ?J.e student had come directly to 
college 
'!'he two p&..rta of the c~uestionnal:t•c WE~!'€ numbored for 
purposes of tabula.ting . 'l'he students '\l;erE' F.d3ke.d not to sign 
t heir m1mes . It -v;e,s felt by t!J.e 1nvesttgctor that if' the 
students knew they vvera to remB ln anonymous, 1 t \iould fil.vorably 
1
1nfluence t heir objectivity in res ,onding. 
I The first part of t he queatlonna.1ro v1e.s distrtbuted. to 
t be students. Instructlons to record t heir lmrnediote response 
to t :1e staterr,ent \-Jere given and. £; ti:te limit vras plnced in an 
attempt to insure t his . 1~s tb1s part was be:tne; collE:etcd, the 
1second part t·tas distributt:-;d so that the students \·n::;rc:: usine; the 
1sa me number o1' bOth parts in order to make poas.i ble the com-
pa.rioone between the responses to both parts .. The students \iere 
:not ~aware of t he topic of the study. They \....-e.re merely told that 
1t was pe.rt o:f s. master's thesis . 
II The f 3. rst :Jert of t ho questionnalre we.·.s then given em 
overs.ll score 'tlhl . ch norr•es:;>onded to the tot£•1 number of 11 cor-
l 
r£c.t 11 resnonses . This we.s a.gf.d.n subd1v1ceo into the four ce.te-
gor1es .. 
A frequency d1stributlon "\vas done to compute the mean . 
The mean of t he distrlbution was computed at 64 . 1+5· 'l'his \'re.s 
rounded to sixty - four . For purposes of t his study, those 
II 
II 
i·l 
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students who fell r. t t he me~~ n or ebove \<rerc considered batter 
I adjust eel thnn those who fell belov.r it . 
I' 
I 
I 
I 
I! 
!I I 
II 
I 
= 
IJ:'he data which were collected from tl-tenty collot:;iate 
students who Were hEwing their pcdie tric experience at the 
Chlld.1.en 's Hos?i ta1 ''iere t~buleted ~~nd c ompa.rea on the basis of 
bec1,.ground factors and scores mad€· on tl:le adjustment question-
ne,ire . 'l'he b:iographice:.l informat:.on was categorized s.s to the 
student's; 
1 . · ~1blings 
2• Prevlous ex l.:;erience \f1th c hild.rtm othnr th."m O\V'n 
fmnlly 
3 · Hav1n::1 t:!.ny previoue contact with children 
4 .. Reo.sm1e for choosing nursins 
5 . Home town 
6. i~ ca.demlc averae::;e 
~l'he resuitts of t he stPtement concerning siblings vTere 
'broken dovn into: (1} sibllngo less t h£tn five years younger; 
(2) siblings flve years younger or more; (3} older siblings; 
and (4) none . It was felt tt:.rtt if t he siblinf,S of the stud.ont 
'were less t hen fl Ye years younger the.n the student h€rself , t he 
student would be unable to observe gro\vth &nd develoP'men.t and 
behavior in the siblings . 
Table 1 st.lO\vs t het si:x students h&6 siblings less tha.n 
( fiVe years younger only .. One student ht:.d ~i, sibling t ba t W&B 
:younger by f1 ve yac.rs or more . IJ:'viO ha.d siblings both -.,;1 thin 
Seven he.d older siblings only . 'Iwo students in the h~ttt~:.. II 
('!l'rouo had s 1 blin;;ts more than ten ye·· ro ol de.r'• One s tu6.Gn'L v:as I() •. '-' 
~n only child . One student had t r..rec siblings - one ln each 
- 18-
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two \'ITe:re included in t he group 'Hho l~ud· done baby-eltting . 
Group '\'10rk such as tr:u~1. t done on ) ltl.J"f:70unds , at cam'), ~-11d \v1th 
glrl scouts also s ee:nod. to be prevalent . 'l.'hc rr:et of t he re-
sponses were grouped under miscellaneous . These included ttaid 
in pediatric hosp1 tal ,:a.rd", ttwai treselngn ; and. "married sister 
1 vti th three childrenu . 
Six students said t l::la t they hc.d had no previous expsri - 1 
ehoe with children . Three had only done baby- sitting . Ton 
had done baby-sitting and had one or more of the other types of 
e:>~perienc es . P'our of the students c le .. imed to ht::,ve a 11 of the 
t ypes of experiences l i sted , i . e . baby .... alttlng , group vmrk , and 
miscellaneous . One h£;d done only group vmrk and baa not done 
any baby- sitting . 
Table 3 illustrctes t he students 1 previous contcot 'Hi th 
c hildren , includlng siblinCE! and/or experience ottwr than \>Ji th 
their own fami l y . Seven students hf..td yotmger· siblings and e.l so, 
aome other previous e:x:::terience with children . F'i ve students 
had younger siblinge but did not hs.ve 0rcvi ous ex perience with 
children ., Seven students had older siblings <::nd. hc.d hed other 
experience with children. One had older siblinc:s and no ex -
perienc e with children . 
The ree.sons given by t he students f or oecidlnp~ to be-
c t;me a nurse fell lnto throe categortE:O . Enjoyment of' }eople 
::md desire to hel;> others , \vo;,"k in local hoepitels, rn isoella.ne-
ous reasons \'ic•rt: listed . Under micccllt.neous rCE\sone 1-rere in-
c luded uintcreot in anatomy and physiology" , nvocn.t:i.on" or u\...ro.y 
I 
I 
I 
II 
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TABLE 2 
Previous Experience of Students with 
Children Other Than Own Family 
Students Previous EXPerience 
Babv-Sittin~ Groun Work Miscellaneous 
1 X 
2 X X 
3 X X 
4 
5 X X X 
6 X X 
7 X X X 
8 X X 
9 X X 
10 
11 X X X 
12 X 
13 
14 
15 
16 X 
17 X 
18 X X X 
19 
20 X .X 
I 
I 
I Student 
1 
I 2 3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
TABLE 3 
Any Type of Previous Contact of Student 
With _Children 
--
-- -
Previous Contact with Children 
Younger Siblings Younger Siblings Older-SibiJ.ngs Older SJ.blings or 
(Any Age) and (Any .Age) No Pre- No Previous none and Previous 
Previous Experience vious Experience ExPerience Experience 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
~- - ~ - - - -- -~--- ~- ----- ··--- -
I· 
I 
I 
I 
to 
!\) 
l 
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to he .. ven••, v. une -d t o be necuee.", 11 1nfll.1Emced by mot1crn, 
11 n ureln.:: lr! f. sci a tine", uvoco.tionr 1 tost:tngu, !:'.:nc 11 .1edicino 
1n t ':1c f mlly' . One student mlo1nterpretea the que ... t:.on to 
mean 11 '\'lhen11 lnoter.c1 of 11 Y.rhy " t::n · t.r-lUs t here vlero only nineteen 
Of those who res)onded , T·able 4 sho\'fS t ha t five students 
gave as t bc:tr only rens on t he fa.ct t :1 t t"!-tey enjoyed poo?le end 
\anted to hol'"> others . Ni n e studentn gc,!e t bls rens on as \·/ell 
as other rec.sons . Five stuc: ents hr. a ; orkc ln hospita lE. t':nc / or 
h· d mlecellc.neo ~lS roes ons . 
* 
T.\BU 4 
Re P ,r.s Given by St uccntr- For Decid_n_· 
To 3econ!c J., lurse 
Student 
!l.ol1joy 
one ~ o1 ) Ctrern 
1 :X. 
2 
3 
l· r X 
5 X 
6 -:· 
7 Y. 
8 X 
•J 
10 ,. J 
11 Y. 
12 v 
17. 
_..., Jf 
lit X 
15 X y 
16 X 
17 ~-.r. 
18 
19 X 
20 .,. ~·· 
Did !10t enswcr corr0ctly 
.. isce11oneous 
X 
X 
X 
X 
y 
X 
X 
'"''' 
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Table 5 shorm the responses rege.trdint:~ the studente' 
plt~ce of residence . Thl.e 't>la .. s broken down into those students 
''tho '\•tere from th~ Greater Bostor.: Area a.nd t hese '\'lho were not . 
'r'nis we.s !'urther subdivided into those areas w1 th e. population 
of 50 , 000 or tnore ~md those "<11th less tZ,...an 50 , 000 population. 
There were two students from Boston. Seven students r~e:re !'rom 
tovms 1n.cluded in the q:i"'eater Boston Aro:s.'- but with 1ndivhlual 
populations of less thruJ. 50 , 000 peo.ple . Five students were 
from towns other than the Greater Boston Area but ,,.;1 th popu-
lations of 50;000 or more . Six students 'fiere from towns other 
thnn the Greater Boston Area. with popul.Rtione or less than 
so,ooo. 
ltll of the studente t parents were living and all were 
ma.l"ried . All said that they themselves were single. All came 
directly to the school of nurslns exc~pt one student , 'tho said 
that she ht\d attended a liberal e.rts o.ollege for one year be-
:fore tre ..ns:ferri.ng to the school of n.urstng . 
There \vas ree.son to believe th.e.t thE: statement having 
to do vii th whether the student considered hers elf an 1>, B, C $ 
or D student weus misunderstood by some students to mel:'.n what 
they considered their grade to be in · the Nursing of Children 
I rather tha.n the e:verago for their colleg e work so fnr . 
o:f thie , this 1nforms.tion \'zas not used . 
Bee e. use 
Table 6 shows the a d ju.stment scores lll!tde by ooch studen~. 
With a possible score of aixty-n:tne , the scores ranged from 
fif't~ .. - eight to sixty- eight . the table :;.leo shows th!-. t eleven 
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TJ.BU: 5 
Pl ace of esidenc e o f St udents 
II II 
Student Gr eater Bost on Area Oth~r 
~o pulation of Popul ation of Popul et1on of Populat ion o f' 
50 , 000 or Leos thE.n so .ooo or Less than 
l·!ore solt ooo Aore so .ooo 
1 X 
2 X 
3 X 
4 :X 
I 5 X 
~ 6 X 
: 7 X 
I I 
8 :X 
9 X 
10 X 
11 X 
12 ;< 
13 X 
14 ~-
15 X 
16 X 
17 >~ 
18 X i 19 X 
20 X 
0 
II 
I! 
i 
stuC:ents could be considered dju ted n<l nine could not . 11.11 
of the students missed t lc[..,t one of t he statements concerninS 
~cceptance . The hl 0 1est nunber missed vtas si::~ of ... tot ...... J. of 
twenty-seven . In the arer.;, of sccuri ty, which Included twenty-
one atete111ents, t hree students anm. ered e.ll of tl-tem correctly . 
One student missed seven in this c tegory . Seven students 
v.nm·:ered from one to t hree of t he t::11rteen st::.tementn concel:'ning 
communicati on incorrectly . .ne sta.ten:ent of the eight havint; to 
do with ent1.1usi sm W" o erroneously ans1:~crcd. by fi vo studonto 
while one student missed two of these st terr entn . 
TABLL 6 
Errors !Jade by the .StudEmts on the 
lueet1 ona1rc and Their Gorre.epondlng Scores 
Student Errors Cate~orlzed Overall 
----- /~cc eotanc e Security Communication Enthusiasm ]?·core~ 
--1 1 2 6b--
2 2 3 61+ 
3 1 1 2 6£; ..-
4 3 2 61+ 
5 2 1 66 
6 1 1 1 66 
7 3 3 63 
8 3 1 65 
9 3 5 2 59 
10 2 2 65 
11 l.t 3 2 60 
12 1 68 
13 1 4 2 1 61 
14 6 3 1 59 
l? 4 1 6# 
16 2 2 1 l 63 
~~ 4 7 58 
1.. .. 1 2 2 l 63 
19 1 1 (3 
20 2 67 
I 
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The next etGp l-Ias to m ·ke a eom:?a.rison of the Gdjus t-
mont scores with the biographic..,, informr:.tjcn . The eerarc.te 
categories of str~toments on the questionna:irc coulC not be used 
with the blogt'cphic""l inform tion because of' tee Ei?.e of the 
sample . T ble 7 compares the rcs,.Jonscs to the et"temcnt cc:n.-
cerntn;_: s1 blin.r::;s a.a rclc.ted to the e.d justr!lent scoren . In 
t bulating the number of eiblinss , the stucents Hho hGd slblings 
lees thun five yec\rs younger e.nd also siblinP;S younger by five 
ye .rs or more were counted t "tice. Those students who lu.d 
you.'t'l.c;er siblings anc elso older siblings were counted only once 
.Scores 
67 
66 
65 
64 
63 
62 
61 
60 
59 
8 
TABLE 7 
Tho .elt:ttionship 3etween Students \'ith 
oibl ingr. and TtH!lir Adjustm.cmt Scores 
Less than 5 yrs • 
Y un;:-:-er 
3 
3 
2 
1 
1 
Younge_· by 
r: rs . or !;Iore 
1 
2 
2 
1 
3 
1 
2 
1 
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li.ll but t\'IO of the students who ht.~d. yo1.mger aiblings 
I 
had scot"t)S above the mean., Of the students 'tiho had. older si'b ... 
lings , e.J.l he.d scores belo~~ th.e :mean. The student who \UW an 
o·nJ.y child ha.d. the h:1eheet score. The students involved in th1$ 
study who b.e.d yoUU>t:::;er siblings wore better adjusted t t<...an those 
I who dicl notw 
11 Table 8 shotifs the relationship between previoue e:xperi - 1 
II ence '\•lith eb.lldren other th~n the student ' s ovm f'am11y and the 
adjustment scores. ThirteBn students hs.a done baby-si ttine;. and 
of this group 1 eight scored €:.bove the mean. !<'i ve a cored bel.ow 
it . There seemed to be no significant d.iffer0nce ru:non5 the 
eco:r•es o.f those students who had no e);.~t"H:~rience \fi t h cblldren. 
I Half of the studen.ts who had no experieuc.e bad seor(-:Je above the I 
mean and t he other tw.lf had acoree. belo'W it . T:>1.e student who 
had done gX<oup work only had the lowest eoore . It would appear I 
ths.t tho~Hl students vlho hii'<d d.one ba.by- $itt1ng had e. better I 
chance for adjustment th~n. thoce who did not . ll 
I Table 9 shCiW& the reLationship between any previous 
O<)ntt:.ete by the student with children and the adjustment scores I 
P~ll of the students who fl..&d younger s1bl1ne:.s plus previous 11 
experience scorec1 &.bove the mean . Of t he f1ve students who 1u,Cl. 
younger siblings but no other previou.a experience with children 
II thl'ee he.d scores above tlle moon , the other two he.d scores below II 
1t. fJ.~e st~·udent 1tlho ht:td 011l~y· older sib11n,t;s ctn.d no previous 
' experience had a. score wh:teh fell \>rell belo~v< the mean .. There 
were seven students \'lb..o hed older si bline;s f<ml some other pre-
li 
u- ---· 
SCOR~ None 
-
TABLE 8 
The Relationship Between Students • Previous Experience 
with Chi ldren and Their Adjustment Seores 
--------------~,..------------------·-··--~-~- --- -·· 
. _ --~---- .. _______ -~~l'ieu~es 
:Baby Sitting ~roup··work ·~ Baby ·.e:tt·ting 
only only and 
~l:'OJ,tpj¥1;:)~~ 
-]3aby sitti.rig 
and 
Miscellaneous 
Baoy Sitting, 
Group flork,ani 
IUaeellaneou.s 
§0 
v 1 --·------------
§2 1 ---~--~-- - .. 
~ 
' 
' II 
I, 
l 
l\) 
"0 
65 l 
1 1 1 
2 
! t 
§!. 2 · -~ .. _.l_ -~-~----- II 
·-- ·- · 
63 1 l 2 I 
62 -- ..... -······· I 61-·~-~-------- . -~-- -~-~- -- . - .. H ~-- --- - • : ~ • 
60 1 I• 
I 
.,22. 1 1 
58 1 
.--=-..;;:""'"'''4 -----= - --
l1 
I' 
I 
I 
SCORES 
I 
68 
67 
I 66 
I 65 
64 
I 63 
II 62 
r 
61 
II 
60 
59 
II 58 
II 
--=-===-===-.-_:;.-_ _..___ ----== 
TABlE 9 
Relationship Between Students' Previous Contacts with 
Children and Their .Adjustment Scores 
Previous Contacts with Children 
Younger Siblings Younger Siblings Older Siblings 
· (Any Age) and (Any Age) No Pre- No Previous 
Previous Experience vious Experience Experience 
1 
3 
2 1 
1 2 
1 
1 
1 
-
-- - -~-~--
Older Si b1ings cr 
none; Previous 
ExDerience 
1 
-
3 
1 II 
" II 
1 
I 
I 
1 I I' 
,) 
,I 
.. 
--· 
I 
\.J>I 
0 
' 
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v1oue e:x:per1enoe with c"ltldren . Six of theoe studentc had 
scorBe thr::t fell beJ.m-; the meo.n and one hnc1 e. score above t he 
me:An . Therefore younger eiblings a.nd some -previous experience 
was &. common fa.ctor in the backgr ound of the adju.ste<i stud.cmts . 
II The reasons for choosing nursins o.s related to the ad-
justment scores are shown 1n T blc 10 . l''our of the flvo 
students lr1ho gave as their reason the fc.ct thc:t they enjoyed 
people and wanted to help others had scorf.;e at or above the 
mean . Two of the students who s~ve *'work ln local hospi taln as 
their only renscn had aoor·en at or a.bove the mean while· two b.ad 
ta.corea belov: 1 t . Ni ne students s e.id that they enjoyed. people 
and t\lao guv-e ot't:1er rec:ls.one . Four had scores at or a.'bovs the 
mean end five he.d scores belm·: 1 t . The blogre.ph1cal 1nformat io* 
~las ag.t:,in checked end it \'teas found thct the students i.vho had II 
low sooree in this cat egory gave ae other reRsono such comment.s 
as "inthHmoeo by mother•t 1 "nursing 1s f£Jscinatlne:!' , u,,wrk out 
O'i:l.'n personal eanctifice.tlon'* , and nnursine- ie !-1 good. field of 
studyu. It is conceive.ble thn.t ther;e "other re8sonsn may be 
important f &ctoro in the student ' s adjustment . The student 
II who e;ave as her reason t'worlt in a locf:\.1 11os;)i tctl" e.nd a.leo had 
another renron had Et score above the mean . 'l'he students v:ho 
gl!lvo as their only reason for choosing nure.lng t he fact that 
t hey enjoyed people seemed to be better adjueted then those who 
g~ve other r asonr. . 
Table 11 snows the rclations:1::p betvreen thE:· scores of 
\l\~ ~\'~}Cents ' ho were from t1:-..c .xreater Boston Area E.na the I 
I SCORES 
1: 
,, 68 
II 
6? 
66 
,, 6 5 
II 64 
,, 65 
il 
62 
11 
61 
i 60 
,, 59 
II 
lr 
58 
TABLE 10 
Relationship Between Reasons Given by Students 
For Deciding To Become a Nurse and Their 
Adjustment Scores 
Reasons Given 
Enjoy People Worked in I Enjoy People, Worked in Local & Help Others Local Hosp. & 1\.lisc . Hosp. & Misc . 
1 
1 
2 1 
1 1 1 
1 1 
1 1 1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
Enjoy People, 
Worked :in Local 
Hosp . &. Misc .. 
1 
1 
t 
\>! 
ro 
I 
II 
'-" 
---
-
SCORES 
68 
67 
66 
I 65 
64 
63 
62 
61 
60 
I 59 
I 58 
-:-
-= - - ---
I 
..._, ._, 
~ -
- ---
-------- - - = - . I' 
I' 
TABLE 11 
Relationship Between Students• Place of Residence 
and Adjustment Scores 
Greater Boston Area Other 
Population of Population of Population of Population of I 
50.000 or more Less than 50.000 SO.OOO or more Less than 50.000 
1 
1 I 
1 1 ·: : I 1 :=1 I • \.!4 1 1 
1 1 
3 
' 
1 
1 
-
2 
---- -~------·-- - - -·- -- ..--~~.:-::.--._..__ :-:-- -... -- - -
- --- ---------· --
1 
1 
1 
1 
- ---------- ---. 
I 
I 
! 
; 
I 
I 
~ 
I 
\..14 
I 
-,!i-- -
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scores of those who 'flere not . r.rhe siM~ of t he to\·m is also 
noted . Four of the etudent,e from tbe Greater Boston J,rea 
scored. above the mean while :five scored below it . Seven of the 
eleven students who were not from the Boston arer:; had scorer.; 
that fell at or above the mean . Of the seven students from 
towns with u population of fifty t houst:rnd or more , fl ve scored 
above t he mean and two below 1 t . Of the thirteen students \>Iho 
cu me from towns with a population of lese than fifty thouss,nd , 
.ei:r. had aooree at or above the mean and seven belmrJ it. Ther·e 
seemed to be no significance to the et.udents' place of residence 
as affecting the adjuE.tment . 
The purpose of t his study -was to see 1 f t here \'1ere 
eomn:on elements ln the backgrounds of students 'lffho said they 
II 
were adjusted in the nursinr of c!":ildr en . 
A two-p!>.rt questlonneire \ve.s used lttith twenty collegiate 
!students. 1n their junior year ~rho werrr;:· he.ving exoerience in the 
nurslng of c hi ldren in a. large children • s hoe pi t~l. They '"~ere 
in t he eleventh week of a twelve \teek block. 
The first part of t he questionnaire vw,s given to deter-
Imine the res ponses of' the students to statements 0ertai. ninp- to 
1 t heir attitudes and rela.tionsh1 ;~s \d th children . The scores 
from t ht s p&rt were tebulated euad a rneEm of sl:xty - four for t he 
grou9 ~1e.a obtoined . For purposes of t b.is study , those students 
!whose scores fell at the mean or above were considerea adjusted . 
1Eleven students h.&d scores e.t or tabove t '-le mean , n1ne h.:.'d scores 
I 
I below 1 t . II 
1 'J.1he second :)art of tbc questionnaire \'ns used t o obtain 
t he followlnp: blogr&l.:JhicEll 1nformat on: 
A. Fe.mi ly :iistory 
"0 
.v .. 
1 . Pa.rents 
e.. 11 vln~:::; or dec eased 
b . muri te.l stat us 
2 . Number <:Jnd ages of siblings 
?erson&l History 
1 . Age 
2 . ~aritu l status 
3· Home tot-.<n 
4. Previous e:x 0er1ence with c hildren 
:..35-
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Reneons for choosing nursing 
Academic rru1.k 
\'i'hether the otudent ~lad come directly to 
college from high school 
All of the students 1 pv.r.ents war€ livin2~ ~ All of the 
! 
II 
~ 
I 
I! 
parents were auld to be married . One student "1as f~n only child . 
Seven hsd older siblings only . Ten had your~er siblinss . Two 
students had both younger e,nd older aiblin£,;e . 
All of the students said t!"u:tt they themselves were 
sing le. They all came directly to the aehool of nursing except 
one who said the.t she had attended a liberal arts colleg e be- II 
II 
The 1 tom regarding t he students 1 :t)lcwe of resi<ience 
showed tht~t nine of t he students \'lere from t he Greater Boston 
" Areo and eleven \'fere not ~ 
The reasons given by the student s for decidint; to bocom~ 
a nurse fell into three categories . Enjoyment of :.:r<cSo " ...• <:ncl 
desire to help others , influence o f \'fork in locc~l hosp1 tale ? 
111e majority of t he students hac done baby- sitting. 
Several hE,d done some form o f group work nnd some had miscol- ! 
la;neous experiences . Six students said trw.t t'l:u;y hc~.d no 
previous contact 'tilth c hildren outsid e t heir ot>m famlly . I 
Of' t he students wl:lo hac younger siblings a ll but .:.; ne he.d. 
All but t \tO of t he students i~ho had 
older si b l in.gs had ocores b0lO\'l t he mean . 
'I 
'Ihe student v1ho wae 
II 
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Eight of th€ thlrtecn students \'tho had done baby- sittin,g 
I 
I' 'b.ad scores e.t or above the mccn .. 'fhere seemed to be no signi -
ficance hovEever among the scores of those students who had no 
experience with children . Half or tr1c students in this group 
ho.d scores at or above the rnes.n and the other half he.d scores 
belc\'1' the mean . 
I 
,I 
II 
II .. 4.11 of the students who hltd younger' siblings and previous 
experience 111 th children other than in their O\·m :fumily h2.d 
scores above the mean.. Three· of' the students who had younger 
s1b11ngf.:, but no other previous e:xperience hr;d sooree at or 1, 
above the mea.n a.nd t"tto hac. scores below 1 t . The etudento who 11 
I 
1 had only older s:tblinge C...'id no other previous experience had 
scores t ' tr. :. fell "VH3ll belo-vr the mean . Of the seven students 
'VIh.O had older sibling{:; and hs.d other eY.pcrience wi t.h children 
only one ht>:d a score above V1e mes.n , the rest were below lt. 
Fourteen students snld that they chose nursing because 
11 they enjoyed people and wanted to hel:' otlHEl!'e , Of this sroup, 
eight were above the me::;.n ., F'our of thG seven students who in-
'I I 
e luded hospi tsl l>IO!'k in some form among their reee.ons for choos -
, ing nursinr.; br:.c scores at or above the rnecn . 
II 
:1 Four of the etudento from the Grc::Jter Boston Aree hed ' 
ll s c oree et or G..bove the mee.n while five hed scores belO'ol 1 t .. 
I seven of the non- residents h.cd scor es nt or above the me~n and 
i - t the rew .. «Jining four had scoref bclo¥1 i • 
l 
\\ 
I 
I 
'• 
II , 
I 
'I 
I 
I 
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OONCLUSIONC 
The find'lngs of' this study indicate Uwt cert!Eiin fac-
tors prevail in the backe;rounds of t hose students who v10re 
considered adjusted in the nursint; o:f children. 
On the baeis of tr.1e findings t he !'ollowlne3 hy;>otheses 
strtted in che.pter II can be t:>.ccepted : 
II 
I 
I 
li 
I 
1. Students with siblinGs who a.re five yen.rs young er 
or more than the student nre better adjusted th<.'Ln 'I 
those \f'ho have older- siblings or siblings who a.re 
less than five years younger. 
Students "tJho hr.Ye ht~d sny i)rev1ous contac t with 
chi ldren other than in their own fo.mily seemed 
better able to adJust . Baby-sitting was quite 
common among the better adJusted group .. 
3· The student 1 o reason for entering nursln;~; \•J:ill 
affect her adjustment to children. Those Hh.o 
entored because they enjoyed -people a.nd vm.nted to 
help others \.,..ere better adjusted. 
On the basis of t be sbove,. students who had s ibling s 
I 
I 
II 
I 
I 
'I 
who were five years younger or more.- students who had done bnby,. 
I 
ei tting, and students 11/ho gave as their only rea.son for onoosinE 
nursing the fnct t hat t h ey enjoyed people t>.nd we.nted to :1 f'·l '..' 
others were better adjusted. Therefore t hese fe.ctors could be 
considerGd common elements in the backgr ound of t he 1'H:ll- ad-
justed student. 
,I 
•' 
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The findings o f t hi s study have eho-rm that t r1ere are 
f8ctare .ln t he bs.ciqsrou.nds of t hose students \>rho are so.id to be 
lj a.ajustEld in the nursing of chi ldren. Thi s ln.formation would be 
useful to instructors :i.n t he nurs1n e; of chi ldren and. t herefore 
!s hould be available to t hem . 
lr 
The recommendations t he t re made following t hi s study 
includ·e t hHt: 
1., The test be VR11de.ted as it h..£tS many uses . Va lidity 
could be es t ablished by 
a) . giving t he test t o e. l ar g er s cmplc 
b) .. identifying t he students and t hen compare t heir 
scores with t he instruct or•s evaluation-
2 . The information involved in t his study be obtained 
at t he begln.."11n5 of t he stud.ent ' s experience. De-
pending on t he rea ~Jonses of t he etud.ento to the 
s~atements e.nd the i nformation obtained , t he in-
dividual student could be assisted 1n her adjust-
ment . The questionnaire lWuld be repeated. at t he 
end of t he experience to see if adjustment ha d been 
facilitated . 
3 • The questionnaire be given to a 1~1.rge s eunple so 
that t he sub- oategoriefl could be used . The student•s 
level of eGcur1ty t abllity to communi ca te , degree 
of acceptance and enthusiasm could be det ermined . 
of t he questionnaire be asked oi' t he student in an 
intert1e\v . Personral contact with t he student r.c1ght 
be of more value t hen the questionnaire . 
\ 
I 
)) 
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The following is a list of s ta temen t s about you and 
children. Please re ad the statement carefully and r espond 
immediately w1 th either Yes or No . Put a check mark in the 
appropriate column . Your first response is import ant . Do not 
change any of the answers t hat you have recorded. 
1 . I can accept normal or typical behavior. 
2 . Children seldom pay aGtention when I talk to 
them . 
3 . I feel friendly toward children. 
4 . Children are unique individuals . 
5 . Children are just like adults . 
6 . Children seem to dislike me . 
7. Childr en usually find it difficult to share 
their toys . 
B. I feel tense when I am working with children . 
9 . I see individual qualities i n each child . 
Children are truthful . 
11 . I feel that I can det:il with the behavior of 
children . 
12 . When I talk wlth children, I understand them. 
13 . Children seldom st art conversations with me . 
14. I enjoy working v4. th children . 
15 . When I talk to t he child, I use words that he 
can understand . 
16 . I usually understan d children . 
17 . If children say something unpleas ant about me, 
I can laugh about it . 
YES !Q. 
- 4 -
YES liQ. 
18 . If there is a lull in the work load, I usually---
spend the time talking .i th the instructor or 
head nurse. 
19 . The child can ask anything of me without fear. ___ 
20 . I explain procedures to the child before 
performing them . 
21 . I dread going to work on the d~ s that I have 
II clinical experience. 
22 . Children by nature are active . 
23 . Children are inquisitive . 
24 . Children are fun . 
25 . I can relax with children. 
26 . I usually do not lose my patience with 
children . 
27 . Children seem to chatter and never say much . 
28 . Upon entering the room, I greet the child . 
29 . I find working ~th children boring. 
30 . I feel ineffective in dealing w.1th the 
U behavior of children . 
I 31 . When there seems to be nothing to do, I go in 
II and .talk with the child. 
32 . Children usually co-operate with me . 
33 . I feel at ease with children . 
34 . Children are usually possessive about the 
affection and attention of parents . 
- 49-
35 . Young children try t o excuse themselve s when 
they have done something wrong . 
36 . If there is a lull in the work load, I usually 
spend the time reading charts. 
37. Children can be given activities tha t will 
keep them busy for a long time . 
38 . I like to spend most of my time wit h the 
children . 
39 . I can find somethi ng nice to say about each 
child. 
40 . I find it r elatively easy to engage in 
conversation with childr en while working . 
1
41 . 
42 . 
The attention span of c hildren is short . 
When I talk with children, they usually 
underst und me . 
43 . I find i t hard t o get along vt th children. 
44 . Unpleasant behavior by t he chi ld is a sign 
of distress . 
45 . I an dissatisfied with my pediatric 
experience . 
146. Children are unco-operative . 
47 . Children seem 111-ac-ease with me . 
48 . If t he child exaggerP.t es- he should be 
punished . 
49 . It upsets me when the child makes unkind 
remarks . 
-
-
-
-
It 
-s , ... 
50 . I lack elf-confidence in detll.ing with 
children. 
51 . Children are usually very rrank . 
52 . Children have the quality of spontaneity . 
53 . I find it difficult to recognize the needs 
of the child . 
54 . Children seem to like me . 
55. If there is a lull in the ork l oad, I go in 
and road ~o the child . 
57 . 
58 . 
I g£4. n eurt.1afactlon in working vlith chiJ.dren . 
My emotions are usually under control. 
I enjoy talking with the child . 
59 . I am comfortable in ost situations with 
children . 
60 . The child can tell me anything and I will 
listen. 
61 . I feel that I can talk with the child on 
his or her level . 
62 . I find conv rsat1.on with ohildre 1 difficult . 
63 . I ould like to work with children in the 
future . 
64 . Children are all alike . 
65 . Children say things without thinking . 
66 . I find that children are ually consistent 
in their behavior . 
YES 
-
-
-
-
- -
-
-
-
-
- -
- -
-
-
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67 . If a child refuses to eat , he should be 
forced to do so . 
68 . I have a feeling of anxiety when I an with 
children . 
69 . I cannot wait until this experience with 
children is o~er . 
--
-
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BIOGRAPHlCAL I NFORMATION 
A. Family History 
1 . Parents 
married 
-
separated_ divorced ____ ( when?) 
Father deceased (If so, when?) 
Mother deceased (If so, when?) 
2. Siblings 
Number of brothers Age(s) (yrs . ) 
Number of sisters ---Age(s) ___ (:yrs . ) 
B. Personal History 
1 . Age_ 
2 . Single ___ Married ___ Separated ___ Divorced ___ 
3. Home Town~--------------------
4 . Have you had any previous experience with children? 
Yes No 
If Yes;-briefly explain. 
5 . Why did you decide to become a nurse? 
6 . Do you consider yourself an A 
(please cheek) 
B c D -· 
7. Did you come directly to college i'rom high school? 
Yes No • If not, please explain. 
